
Newspapers." 
C. G. Carlton oCtile Oakland Inde

"pendent is to give his views on 
- -"~F'ree-Ptlbllcity" asked' oj maily-""x-t·-~~.", -fi)wns 

lie enterprises, and :r. A. Stahl of the will keep the small pr'Dfesg'i.onal 
Westpoint Demoel'at is to discuss the ~iee supplied with hospital nec'essl
-question. ties. attending in their vari~iJsllla-i 

C. A. Anderson of the Wausa Ga- p~cities to their manufactu!'e, collec- had 
'lette will tell 'of uAdlverti~hlg Rates." tion and shipment to central ware-' 

J. F. GUllilirope' of tlie Plainview 
News is. to give a paper on "G~tting 
the Business" if he complies tbe re
quest of the committee. 

houses. 
Here the average Woman must find 

her opportunity. 
Who can mell.~Ul'e the patriotism 

which wil1 keep tlle women on lone ... Hon. G. L. Ca,h"el1. secretary of the 
Iowa Editorial 'associati6n is tb tell 
of what has been accomplish~d in 

-_. tliat ly furms dayaftel' daybendi~ -1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ this work, 'Yith. none to" :~ 

new.spaper men rie-he,V'. 
Fred Marshall wlll bEl the musician 

and is br~nging his violin from Nitl-
l:lfa:rii~ ~j,\ !;O~S 

.aiterllDOll 
Saturday mornirlg north of tmyn-

ale -Bl-es"le:L"sj 

a legal 
fight-and the coullty would have 
bee'il-,vTH1Dut-U1e ne-e-ded bridges. 

nlARRIAGES 
Saturday. July 14. 1917. 

Br..i;tton -united--ill- lllal'l'iage"-~al'geant j_"''-''--_''''lS_ 
"Tabie-dlscii~sToIh- -

The Public Service club, the Col .. annual Masonic picnic. Masons 
lege and the Country Club will aid their families ;nd melnbers of 

Loren F. Parlilley of Rnpid City, and 
the a member of'" the 4th regiment of 

South Dakota guards, and Miss Marie 
in showing -the vjsnors a good time, O. E. S., also sev€'ral auto Joads of O· Niell of Norfollc FollO\viftg the 
but their plans al'e not yet matured. Masons and Stat·s from Ollr neighbol'- marriage cam; the sad parting, for 

. ing towns of 'Winside, Carroll and the young man .was on his way to 
IIOS]'ITAIJ 'NOTES Laurel came over to make the ace a- join his comrades. May they have a 

--.Mf.s.-----B-eJ:.th.~.~~!!l\a of Altp_na' en~ sion joyous. A Jarge crow~ ~f _~"ll:.er~ hg,pp'y r_eJillioll in the neal' future.. 
tered the hospital Wednesday for l'ymakers, out for a good social 
"treatment. made the time go fiy on high. 

del' went a minor operation on an in- -- -;;=-.;;-tT;f.:;;;-;- on§'ioux City or Coleridge. The 
fected hand Monday. Refreshments were served and funepal and burial were at Co1e-

neighboring towns~ tho a res-

J. H. Wendte underwent an opera- and Mrs. Rigg were' presented with ridge. !she was "born In London, Ellg-
tion for appendicitis Tuesday. At a small gift of remembrance. Mr. land and there married. In AmeT-
this ';l:i!i'~~'.i'lj[~~~nl~.l2'~!,rtI<~~:;rl':;~:~:;::::'-':~~~~~===irn;~~~~~;'rii~~iil!v-~rr~ MTI>.-Itiggltre--.n1JVlng away from iea tlley made - their hom,i'1!' Ne~ 

--- -h:- . active. while visiting and resting un- Wayne. York. Chicago ami other places be-
Dr. Simon of Winside· brot Warren del' the beautiful shade trees was a'-j-stal:te<lc,,'W,--lli.=re--CalllImt,gll---UJ,-nw';<e-f--; 

Wingett to - the hospitit] Thursday, treat for the others. The Minerva club met nt the high !!ton died seventeen years ago. She 
Buffering with a severe attaok of The da'y was an ideal picnIc !"Ilay had no near relat!ves~ In Amer1,,-,:~ 
sciatic rheumatism. and will be tong remeinbered hy 

On Tuesday Harriett Duoine and those who attended. 
Evonne Ankeny of Laurel under
went operations for the removal of 
tonsils and adenQids. ' 

The little foul' year old daug.\iler 
- (If Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hennega? met 
, - -wIth a' painftt~"aeeiclent F"iday even-

ney£. 
ordinance appears else-
carries total appropria-

canning. There were 
about twenty ladies present nnd each 
OM _c~ml~d one or two __ cans gf vege
tallt'es: "'At a business meeting fol
lowing, Mrs. Fred Berry was elected 

take the place" of Mrs. 

THE CRADLE 
CHICHESTER-At Chapel, Nebraska, 

,Friday, July 6, 1917, to Fred Chi
chester and wVe, a daughter. lV!lrSct'"'"UW -~'''';';'''~:f~"'''''
Chichester w!ll be remembered as 
Miss Bertha Wieland. who went to 

to $35.700.00 BAKER-DOZEN- SLAC-KE-RS-

... liww.wll~_~~.~_~"'~ __ lllll~,~ __ , ____ Sc~ __ U_G_HT_I~ __ '_V_AYN~cou.~~~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H---------~~bt.rn~~~~~fiU~[(;,),--__ ~ __ ====~~-t~n+~~ 
OffiCials are out with, a list 01 

thir'teen men said tp be of age, who 
not reglste.red in this county. 

; offlee'~ in .charge here~ has sani 
out to gather .)n- the ones 
He has "another bunch in 

Madison county and--plans--to _leave 
tomorrow witll the m~n.· -

The L; L. W. ladies ,l!!ll meet 
of this week with Mrs. 

They will take up the 
.and . ¥rs, JuhUn 



WC01{ to visIt at the country h911le of 
1\11', nlld 1\1 I'H. Victor Carlson. 

Mis$ Clara Spears or Knoxville, 
Tenllessee, and Mrs. M. A. Spears of 
Emerf)on were \Vayne visitors several 
dt;ys last weel{. They \ycnt to Emer-

qqng .QIID:ears to pro~pero1IS 

anll that ~rop prospects were godd, 
but IikJ3 all other Pilrts of the coun
try. not quite ,"veIl developed for 

out frOUl 
\\P0k to 

Dr .. Delos Reynolds, who has been 
for a. year or more past at Platts
niouth, has been here visiting his 
mother and other relatives. He has 
sohi his bUsineHs at Plattsmouth 'and 
has an" application in for a place in 
the medicaJ corps of Uncle Sam's 
big army. but is not assured yet that 

"IN 

"REJUVENATION" 
Comedy PURE Drama 

IN 

--'-'EXPERIENCE" " 
INSPIRING DRA!IATW 

CARL 

Author 
Short. 
Stories 

PAUL 

Composer 
Musical 
Readings 

Unique, Novel, Original 

Ju1!ilee_ Singers" 
SONGS and STORIES: 

-~-6-ENHh~JUBlt.£ES- --

Welsh Male., 
SINGERS 

The Finest Choir of a 

Dr. Wm. S. 

Pointed -Popular 
Prlj.cUcal 

~~EALTH 

Student, good for all sessions ..... _._" '-"-"~ '"~'~~~~"":":"'"T 
Childs, good for all sessions .............. " , ...... . 

I 
~ 

Sell Your F 



Clevelan~"; &. C~9n 
rlidn~146. -- { --

carhpaign song, and 11m\' they are, or 
. at least should be ashamed of them
selves, Thell1i 'Det;n~·crat 'IIimt ~o one 
who knew and '~s~e~ about Kei\h Neville, and whlle the answer was de
layed mo~e than two months thru 
some miscarriage of the 
mis~directed lett~]'. when 

ord as "War Governor" of Nebrasl<a 
wi1.l far Quts.hinE' t-lwt of those who 
respond to the call to 1 h'c front. Gov~ 
·el'n6~ Kirkwood of ]Owa won a name 
-byLne-lir6per-eYci"olRc;-oY- t!'ie"·"(ltlu'es violati()11 of tht> law 

hcmd th(' thieYes,-Niobrara r:J.'l'ibmw. 
of his great off1C'P in tinH-'. of Rtress. 

But we are wandering from the 
story, and wiRh to lih'~' a bit of lli::-;
tory as it is beill~tlnade. Here is 
what the Dakota CountJr Record re
cords as to cnfof(!ement, and it :might 
be a<ld~.<i that this is at the old Cov
ington, where forces gathered years 
ago add many remained to help peo
ple evade the-Jpwa -lmv. Thi-s 

Sheriff Hnrt of 'l{nox cOllnty ,,'ent 
mouile wiwn tnl\eiillg. l~ypn the law thr"u \V,lYl{e Saturday" on his way- to 
is so ~tl'illgellt that do(~to\'s cannot Fort Yates, NOl'th Dak~ta. where it 18 
pl'cRcrilH' ,vhisliY as a medicine. thot the t\n) leallerR of the gang of 

"l\In~t of til(' df:'fcndants pleaded cattle thieves ha·ve been apprehended. 
ilty, but some not guilty and 1n- They aJ'e Santee Indians and fled to 

fight it. Their cases h.aye the Standing Hock- reservation im
different times this coming medi after the above outrage. 

Da 

del' arre,f>t and the name~ fnmil
iar to !{rtox county people. It ili to 
he hope{~j that they will not he toJd 
to "liO and sIn no mOl'c" as usually 
happens up there. "Lack of evirlE:'lH'{'" 

-.;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~iih~r,:::::j;:;j;:;~:::::,"'f.ciJ~=~~':1j~;;~,:;L;;:''''l~~~~;i:~e~~ in some 
Thurs. July- 2l)-"-\visnel' VB. Battle of those ~fello,vs. 

,II I CJ'oek 
Shorthorn AERO Ht~l\lI:l.tf(~r~-:ll Firi. Ju.iy 27 -Winner" of 1\;;0 daiY~:· 

and Stock 8JUs For Sal~ JlI~' (\ane(' W"<\llc'da)·, f'l'hlnY[.'1l1Hl 
Satm'tlny nights. 

CIIO)('" LO'f FOn MU, 

Coleridge Blade: The spel1]{er at 
Laurel the Fourth -was a LuthernJl 
minister. He' made "un able addrf's" 

Minnie Dammc ,vUe .of grnnte-c, 
H. M. Dammc, 11 '" ~~i of 19~2Gw'1. 

Stella Hadley Hiclcmnn and 

I have 'ii(ir.l1[t~l time of latc to nl'it(>lJ'~ addition to \Vayne, $60'0 
wat~h ,\'hat Yoll fel1O\vs [ll'(' doing in-I Burret \V. \Vright [lllll wife to 
divi.dual1y and do not }mow. but I I tilda ~\. Bmn'l1, lot 21,hlock 1, Spnhl"K 
wish to aRl{ ~·Ol.l if you tldn]{ the 1J1"0- addition to \VaYlw. $1.00 ' 
posed revenue lJill is qU'ite fair fiR n Jennie Olm~t('nd HutehinRon Bo
revenue producer as to the sourcer:; stendel' and husband to Lela 01nu:;tend 
from which it will derive re,':':.~TlUe and I UlHlivitled jnh'l'e~t in lot a and s ?2 of 
the soure'es from which it will NO'r lot 2 block 2, Lnlte'~ add, to \Vnyne, 
get much. The Honse has cut the $1.350. . 
$2,200,000,000 asilim 

the For the week e 
then the action' nmv looks l\Iinnfe Co(,hran and husl1J1I1d, 

lIire s~al!ng it to about $l,6GD,OOO,OOq Clarence A, nard, undivided 1-3 in

and prhctically all of the tuite-off I :OI'O"t III W 80 acres of n e '4 of 18-
comes ftom cxccssr-vo incomes nnll .Ai-5, $3,f100, 
high profit!) and the inheritance tax- ,Tame..;;; St(>VEHlS and wHe to .Tames 
e~. Three sOUl'ces from which much . 

'''"''"" ."" , . .,. ~~"-~~',""'" time like this and fo), sHch a camfe. Elmel' W, 
The senATo \\'1i11e apparently stall( - 11 iRfJl1 ii~. 
ing for a 5070 excess profltt'a-x;--ts--ift *-£Jf.Jl e *- of 
rpality .offering but about 33j'r" as $11)0. 

an 811"7(1-in--some Qf-U1C 

The 1ntest in wedding invitations 
,ll1nonnc'cments ilt 'this offl~('. 

The blood, thaCtoPPE,;fthe 
1916 sales. Grandsons of Imp. 
Choice GO~<1S 186802, 1\:s 
much size for age as fopnd 
anywhere. Rea.onah!!" price. 

cJohn S~ L~wis;~i;lr;;:amtSon -
W:~}1ne. Nebr. 

70xHiO [Pl't, ,.:outh frollt, reauy foJ' but pnrtH of it were highly prai:-;('Il 
blli1l1ing without ::::radi'1g, OIl(' of the by some ilnd HR ~t1"lctly ccnsllrpll lJy 
choicc e locution.; ill the Britton & others. One part of his tall!: waR tu 

Bressler addition. A~li" ';'~'t~t~h;;i:;S·~O~f~fi~c:ef~~~f:~~:~~~*~~~~~'~~t~~~~~#~~~~~~~~;~:::::::::==:====:::::C::::~ name of QilllflL _anti,~ 
.SOIl fo!' offering it for sale.-30-tf. 

AtI'ections of any of the following parts may be 
caused iby nerves iml1linged at. the spine by a sub
luxated v-ertebra, 

Chh'opJ'ildic 
Adjllstments 

(Spinal) 
--will 

H(llIlove the 
l~;:mse of 



· '" .' ... ;. . .......... --~- .. -·~~~;-'--'-r--~·--'-f-"'·'·jH!"I::~: 
Sto~k up on 'shQes for the winter at these prices. 

later, over' ~ur regular prices- ~()W. 
is good. 

·'w~:I!oha.0IIis1iim'''anamaintatning a Musi

crowd of 

2 4 9 

Au Ol'illnanco p\'Oll<lIUg..10I' the 1I1l' 
Ilunl Ul)I)I'OI'l'iutioll olll of the city 
,01 Wllyne. Ncb1'llska. for the fisclIl 
year com~nclllg ~Iny lst,.1917. 

and 

cal and Amusement organization In be in force from 
said City, sage, aI>proval and publicaltioln 

Section 12: This ord.nance appro: <iliii'ed'by law, 
prl,{ting the sum of $35,700.00 repre
sents the entire amount that may be 
exp}lnded for all purposes by said 
City for said :fiscal~ year, commencing 

1st, 1917, 

"Gratr A 

This is appropriate for the. announcement 
OLJmJll]lJilll1LlllliL,llhr'lst'J~..I,j.ng_lpr,j,*~l"'mb-tll,~ighjt-.fu'nd-cGb-"ai.l.~~~-........ ___ ~_~J!,lli>ther car load of 



Home 

A 

Heal' the rIml"le Quartett", 

A 

- I 

If 

~' d!111 

I 

Miss He1en Shafer 
a husiness \'j,.,itor nt "\VaYlIc Tuesday. 

:1\J1". and 1\11'<:;, Sam Smith ()f Hoch:
ng, Town, Yisited ."(,\,(,]\11 dn~'R with 

~fl"s . .Jennie Mc)Jutt at--Vlayne. 
werf' DD-~Bpngel'S to Neligh 

01 thIs week, 

Macaroni 
'Ve hnyc a few cases 
thllt we waut, to close 
last they wllLbe '0111_ 
10 Illlcknges fur 

Just 



I-icnr-y Hansen and family 
land spent Saturday and Sunday w"ith 
their relatives, W. S., Larson and 
Hoogn~r. 

Art 'Hnllitlttys ,gave a dance Satur
day I evening in the new barn. 

Milre Coleman and Hazen Atkins 
were at Hencr_ H ... 'l.l4lwi~rs Sunday. 



Calls 

, 'Hen,.,. MeA11I~t,j~, one of 
orl.nd Island's older business men, 

I 
having- beeu connected with a hard· 

. 'wa~e business since 188~.' passed a.way 

IN A FEW WO'RDS at the age ,of 65 years, of !heart dis-
ease. He was the senior member of 

" 'I the R H. l\[eAlIlster compa.ny. his ----_.J sons actively conducting and being iu¥ 
~ , , ,teres ted in the bnsiue~s during t\le 

, The l:I remon~ park boar,d has sig·ned past few ears;~ ~ 
, contrace-Wltli:--'t1fe-..t-e;nOnt13=df:-'-- --~-y----- -=-:.-.--------~---!--:. 

for a . series of ten concerts J. B. Cain, county judge 
this summe;., _ _. - __ son county, will tender his rClllgna'-10'L!_, 
: A. 'I. Tusse)~ of Allen, while on hie I t.o enter tlte service of his -country a~ 

:Way in a car to Belden was Instantl,' hrst lieute,nant 01 the Falls Oity com
killed t'\'{Q miles east of Belden. The I pany, which will torm a, P3::rt 'of the 
C~llt skidded on the grass and headed ''''tJundy Sixth". regiment. Jud.ge 'Cain 
for a ditch where it turned over, pin~ called at the office of tl~e gover~or 
niug him under'the steerIng todayaull in eommumcation .. witb 

taking up mat
hl'I'r.,si'~Uf,ti()ll and com-



morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox and Mrs. 

'&'E. Fleetwood were visitors at Sioux 
City the tlrst of the week. < 

City 

points in Minne .. 

Lloyd Maxwell and wife from 
Creston drove to wayne' last week to 
visit a day at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Maxwell. 

C. W. Hiscox and son Armand went 

Wayn~ ~~ith her father. accompanying Mrs. Hiscox' sister to 
Little Marie Pry.or from Winside her home at that piace. The lady 

was here Tuesday to visit her grand- had been seriously ill for a number 
mdth'er, Mrs. M. ~., Pryor. of months, and came to a lower al~ 

titude for needed treatment and 

,e~~ ____ .J[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hrr~vv~n~nt~e~d~-;M~id~d~l~e~a~g~e~d~l~ad~y~~to~d~O~~~~:~::~~~~::~~~~~I-~~'- ---------
and other points of interest, and are 
expected home this week. board. Phone Red 87.-adv-29-tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Massie aud son Miss Cora Panabaker arrived home 
John R. attended the races at West- Friday from _~yomlng atid Colora_do. p~ess are asserting that 
point Wednesday. and- r~port good She was accompanied by Dr. -arrcr-'Mrs. here. 

Ccace and Roy A. Carter of Wins'ide, The Democr,a~, $1. 50 'per 

Twille!' 

Cr~Gket--Pr-oof-T-wine 


